November 4-6, 2016

PROGRAM
INFORMATION

START YOUR ENGINES AND SUPPORT THE PROSTATE CANCER AWARENESS VINTAGE RACE TEAM

The 2nd annual Grand Prix of Scottsdale will roar through the streets of downtown Scottsdale November 46, 2016. This unique, stylish event celebrates Arizona-made Vintage Mini Racers, and the nostalgia of Roaring
1920s-era racing and craftsmanship. Join the Prostate Cancer Research Institute, AMIFund.org and Phoenix
Molecular Imaging as a co-sponsor of the Prostate Cancer Awareness Vintage Race Team. Help us get the
word out about screening and treatments for Prostate Cancer.

GRAND PRIX EVENT
 People around the world love racing
 The Grand Prix of Scottsdale offers a never-before-seen racing platform that
attracts local business, national corporations and brands
 Everyone can drive - whether a profession driver, car enthusiast, employee, VP,
preferred vendor or co-sponsor can live the dream and become a driver in the
Grand Prix
 The Grand Prix of Scottsdale is a family-oriented event that combines elements
of racing, automotive, culinary, fashion, music and brand heritage to deliver an
immersive experience perfect for corporate branding
 Prostate Cancer screening (Free PSA), cancer information/support and Q&A
with health care professionals on-site at the Event

Prostate Cancer Awareness Vintage Race Team
2016-2017 Events
 Co-sponsorship opportunities in Major Invitational Car Shows, Concorsos and
Events - Reaching over 2 Million people annually
 Our branded Mini Vintage Racers attract attention, are very tactile, and puts a
smile on everyone’s face

The PCRI Conference
The #1 Conference for Prostate Cancer Patients and Caregivers

For one weekend out of every year, PCRI holds a
conference where patients gather together and collectively
learn about the latest in prostate cancer care and lifestyle
as well as treatments of landmark importance. The
conference brings hundreds of patients, caregivers, support
group leaders, and physicians together for a long weekend
of lectures and interactive sessions.
Patients will interact closely with the world’s most
knowledgeable physicians as well as recognized academic
researchers, who have extensive experience or specialty in
prostate cancer care and are from top notch medical
institutions.
Our engaging faculty communicates this information in a
way that the attendees can comprehend and apply to their
own case, so they can take action. Over the course of the
weekend, attendees often collaborate to help process and
understand the wealth of information that is presented.

• Roundtable discussion: A panel where conference
faculty discuss their medical opinions on real clinical
cases.
• Q&A with the Speakers: Conference attendees may
ask faculty specific questions in a more intimate
setting.
• Ask the Experts: 90-minute interactive sessions that
focus on topics such as Medical Oncology, Urology,
Radiation Oncology, Immunotherapy, nutrition, a
prostate-friendly lifestyle and much more.
• Support Groups: With the help of PCRI’s partners
and professional facilitators, support group meetings
are available to patients and their significant others.

• Exhibit Hall: Ballroom where attendees view display
booths and materials, interacting with
representatives from exhibiting companies and
partnering organizations.

Phoenix Molecular Imaging & AMIFund.org
Advancing Awareness and Research in Prostate Cancer

Phoenix Molecular Imaging, under the direction of Dr. Fabio Almeida is a specialized imaging facility with an onsite cyclotron and radiopharmacy production facility – the only private facility of its kind in the U.S., and the only
facility in the Western U.S. approved to produce and use C11-Acetate for the evaluation of prostate cancer under
multiple clinical research trials.
Cancer patients now have more treatment options than ever before. Through advanced imaging, such as C11Acetate PET/CT, we now can know the true limit or extent of prostate cancer. With this information, better
treatment decisions can be made.
AMIFund is a non-for-profit charitable 501(c)3 foundation supporting Prostate Cancer public awareness, education,
patient empowerment and research. The foundation supports several of the non-invasive clinical research imaging
techniques under development at Phoenix Molecular Imaging to help guide treatment options for effective cancer
control and preservation of quality of life. Contributions to the Prostate Cancer Awareness Vintage Race Team
Events are considered direct support to AMIFund and are tax-deductible. Tax ID#s 46-4656040

Driven To Take Part?
Contact Us:
falmeida@phxmi.com
602-368-3055

